
 

 

Hot Springs Village Breakfast Lions Club 

           
   
  

                         Blind Camp speaker(s) to be featured July 18 

  

 Thursday, July 18, 7:45 am – Club meeting, speaker(s) tell(s) about activities 
  during last week’s Camp for the Blind.  Important, Short Board  
  Meeting to follow to determine how donations will be allocated. 
 Thursday, Aug. 1, 7:45 am – Club meeting with Board to follow. 

 Thursday, Aug. 15, 7:45 am – Club meeting, speaker TBA. 

 Thursday, Sept. 5, 5 pm – Vision Screening Training, 49 Almazan Way.   
  Bring salad and dessert.  Pizza will be supplied.  Bring personal c 
  calendars for scheduling at schools. 
 Sept. 19 – 21 –  USA-Canada Leadership Forum, Overland Park, KS (near  
  K.C.,MO). This event is unlikely to ever be much closer to HSV.  

 Saturday, Oct. 5 -- Golf Tournament co-sponsored with Boys & Girls Club
  (see article)  
  
 Call Lion Helen VanStone at 922-0024 or e-mail her at enots18@gmail.com 
     if you know about any illness among members or family. Good news is w
  welcome, too. 

  

PDG Lion Bruce Davis installed new officers on July 11. 
 

 The Breakfast Lions  

Installation of Officers for 

 the 2013-2014 Club year  

provided a key word for  

each individual elective  

office and its candidate 

that was also a brand of  

candy bar. And each  

installed officer received  

a bar of that candy from  

PDG Lion Bruce Davis.  

  This was a novel, but  

meaningful (and  

humorous) way to do an  

officer installation, which  

had also been done here  

some years ago. 
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HSV Breakfast Lions 

Information 

 
P.O. Box 8681, Hot  Springs  

 Vlg, AR 71910 

Meets at Village United  

 Methodist Church, 

 200 Carmona Rd.   

 1
st
 and 3

rd
 Thursdays at   

 7:45 a.m. 
 

http://www.   

 hsvbreakfastlions.org 
 

President:  

 Carl Foreman 922-1877 
 

Treasurer:  

 Hal  Goss 915-9922 
 

Secretary:   

 Jim Podawiltz   915-9059 
  

Editors:  

 Dick Pratt 922-5452 

  Dottie Stewart  922-0763 
 
 

 

 

 
Some Missed Their Candy Bar Those installed included (front 

row, seated), Bob Lee, Carl Foreman, and Chuck Floy, 3 of the 4 who 
will serve as president; Hal Goss, treasurer; (back row, standing) 
Nancy Otto, director; Randy Jones, director; Bob Anderson, 3rd vice 
president; Don Draper, 1st vice president; PDG Lion Bruce Davis; 
George Kittner, tail twister; Jerry Peckenpaugh, director; and Ronnie 
Carroll, tail twister. 

mailto:enots18@gmail.com
http://www/


 

 

Breakfast Lions/B&G 

Club Golf Scramble is 

Saturday, October 5 
 

 

  You could say, this is different 

strokes with different folks...it is a 

different partner, and a different golf 

course, and a different day of the 

week.  It will be a scramble with 

three or four flights. Details will be 

available at the July 18th meeting. 

  Of course, our work assignments 

will be similar. We'll begin with 

soliciting sponsorships from 

businesses.  So be ready to take 

some names and make those calls. 

  We look forward to this association 

with the Boys and Girls Club. 
         
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                    

 

 

                                                                                                       

                                                       
 

        

 

 
August Birthdays 

 

 

9 – Dale Bendixen (#90) 

10 – Linda Beckham 

13 – Hal Goss 

15 – Suzanne Cain 

24 – Robert Lee 
 

       

 
 

Note to Guide Sales People : 
 

 For advertisers who purchased display ads, a 

supply of Resident & Visitors Guides will be 

available at our meeting on July 18th.   You can 

contact your display advertisers to show them their 

ad in the Guide, and thank them for their support. 
 

Editorial:   by Dick Pratt 

Thoughts for the new Club year 
 

   We are beginning the second consecutive year 

that the office of President of our Club is being 

served by Past Presidents on a quarterly 

schedule.  Average ages:  last year, 81, and this 

year, 76.  All eight have served their one-year term 

as President of this Club sometime in the past 16 

years.  

 Is this provisional plan working?  Yes – and we 

are glad it is! 

 What as Club members can we each do to help 

each President this year? 

 

 1.  Where possible, give our leader some 

preparation time, by promptly submitting reports, 

announcements, etc., that he needs from any of us 

for each Club meeting or Board meeting. 

 2.  Send, or hand to him, such information in print 

form or in legible writing. 

 3.  Should he forget something, speak to him, call 

or e-mail him, to remind him. 

 

   This is basic stuff, but helpful, when hearing 

and/or sight and/or memory is diminishing. 

 

 This is the true joy in life, the being used for a purpose 

recognized by yourself as a mighty one; the being thoroughly 

worn out before you are thrown out on the scrap heap; the being 

a force of nature instead of a feverish little clod of ailments and 

grievances complaining that the world will not devote itself to 

making you happy. 

                                                               —George Bernard Shaw 
 


